In this study, a prototype Adenovirus type 5 (Ad5) vector deleted of the fiber knob domain and carrying an Affibody molecule as the targeting ligand showed decreased susceptibility to human pre-existing antibodies. This vector, Ad5/R7-Z taq Z taq , has short fibers carrying seven shaft repeats, a non-native trimerization signal and an affibody molecule (Z taq ) reactive to Taq polymerase. Ad5/R7-Z taq Z taq could be specifically targeted to 293 cells stably expressing membrane-bound anti-Z taq idiotypic affibody called Z ztaq (293Z ztaq ). Sera from 50 blood donors were analyzed for neutralization activity (NA) against the parental Ad5/Fiwt vector and knobless Ad5/R7-Z taq Z taq on 293Z ztaq cells. Twenty-three sera had NA titers (X1:64) against Ad5/Fiwt (46%) and only two against Ad5/R7-Z taq Z taq (4%). Characterization of sera with NA titers showed that the knob domain is one of the targets of the antibodies. Neutralization assays using sera pre-adsorbed on knob and hexon proteins showed that the NA of the sera was carried mainly by antiknob and anti-hexon antibodies, but in certain sera the anti-hexon antibodies represent the major population of the neutralizing antibodies (NAbs). Our results suggested that a combination of knob deletion and hexon switching could be an effective strategy for Ad vectors to better evade the anti-Ad NAbs.
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The last decade has seen an extensive study in the development of Adenovirus type 5 (Ad5) as vectors for gene therapy. Ad5 vectors have great potential for gene therapy applications owing to several reasons: (i) they transduce efficiently ex vivo and in vivo, (ii) they infect a wide range of cell types, both quiescent and proliferating cells, (iii) they are easily grown to high titers and (iv) they are biologically safe compared to other vectors such as retroviruses as they are not integrative and are mostly responsible for benign infections in immunocompetent individuals. Despite the advantages of Ad5 as a gene transfer vector, the prevalence of pre-existing anti-Ad antibodies in the human population is redhibitory for in vivo Ad gene therapy. The presence of these antibodies could potentially diminish the efficacy of Ad gene transfer as has been observed in animal models. 1 Similarly, pre-existing anti-Ad immunity could diminish the effectiveness of the Ad-based vaccines as shown in mice studies. 2 It is thus crucial to develop novel Ad vectors to overcome the suppressive effects of the antiAd immunity, both for gene therapy and vaccination applications. A better understanding and characterization of the pre-existing antibodies in the human population is definitely required.
Molecular characterization of anti-Ad preexisting antibodies has shown that they are directed against the major capsid components of the virus, namely the hexon, fiber and penton base. [3] [4] [5] Analysis of sera from patients after Ad5 vector administration also showed that antibodies were mainly produced against the same capsid proteins. 6, 7 The inhibitory effect of the preexisting antibodies on Ad-mediated gene transfer and Ad-based vaccinations is due to their neutralizing function on the vector. Antibody-mediated virus neutralization has been defined as the abrogation of virus infectivity in vitro by binding of antibodies to the virion. 8 Neutralizing antibodies (NAbs) against Ad make up a subpopulation of the total anti-Ad antibodies in the serum and it has been described that Ad neutralization occurs when antibodies against the fiber and penton base are present. 3, 5 The cellular entry of Ad5 is a two-step process, whereby the first step is mediated by the fiber knob binding to the cellular receptor CAR 9 and the second step, cell internalization, is mediated by the penton base binding to cellular integrins. 10 The neutralizing activity (NA) of the fiber and penton base antibodies would be due to their inhibitory effect during one or the other of these two early steps of virus infection. The hexon which is a major component of the virus capsid has been suggested to have a role in virus entry. 11 It is thus not surprising that hexon antibodies have also been described to have virus NA. 12, 13 The objective of this work was to investigate whether an Ad vector which has the fiber knob domain replaced by a new cell ligand, would have decreased susceptibility to human pre-existing Ad NAbs. We have previously described the construction of knobless Ad, where the knob and the 15 last shaft repeats of the fiber have been replaced by an extrinsic trimerization signal and cell targeting ligands known as Affibody molecules. 6, [14] [15] [16] These ligands are based on combinatorial engineering of a three-helical bundle derived from the B domain of Staphylococcal protein A (SpA). Affibody molecules have been shown to be conformationally well suited for incorporation into Ad fibers as they can fold correctly in the reducing environment of the cytosol. 15 We used the prototype virus Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq , which was liganded by a tandem repeat of the Taq polymerase binding affibody molecule Z taq . 17 The virus can be targeted to 293 cells which were stably transfected to express membrane-bound Z Ztaq . Z Ztaq is an anti-idiotypic affibody molecule which has been selected to bind to Z taq . 18 The use of a cell-binding domain derived from protein A of Staphylococcus aureus, a human pathogen, could change the susceptibility of the virus to human pre-existing NAbs. However, to our knowledge there are no previous reports on the immune response to knobless retargeted Ad or to the B domain of SpA that constitutes the affibody-scaffold used in the construct described in the present study. The SpA scaffold present in our Z taq Z taq fiber lack the immunoglobulin (Ig) binding property and likely the immunomodulatory functions which have been described for wild-type (wt) SpA molecules. 19 Sera from 50 Swedish blood donors were analyzed for NA activity against the parental Ad5/Fiwt vector and the prototype vector Ad5/-R7-Z taq Z taq . Among the 50 sera tested, 23 had a NA titer of 1:64 or above against Ad5/Fiwt which represented 46% of the samples ( Figure  1a ). This figure falls within the range reported for prevalence of NA in the human population which is between 27 and 57%. 20, 21 Interestingly, only two sera (nos. 36 and 49), representing 4% of the samples, were found to have NA against Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq , with NA titers equivalent to or lower than the titers against Ad5/ Fiwt. The results demonstrated that our knobless vector was much less susceptible to NA mediated by the preexisting antibodies. In addition, it showed that most of the NAbs were directed against the capsid domains that are involved in cell entry and were deleted from Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq , that is, the knob domain of the fiber and its last 15 shaft repeats.
Nine sera (nos. Figure 1 (a) Virus neutralization assays. Fifty sera from healthy blood donors were decomplemented by incubating at 561C for 30 min and their NAs were assayed on Ad5/Fiwt and Ad5/R7-Z taq Z taq . Virus stocks were titered on 293Z ztaq cells by end point dilutions and titers expressed as plaque-forming units (PFU) per ml. The Ad5/Fiwt and Ad5/R7-Z taq Z taq viruses have infectivity ratios of 1:100 and 1:330 (PFU:physical particles), respectively. Aliquots of 25 ml from twofold serial dilutions of each serum were incubated with 25 ml of virus suspensions (100 ID 50 per well) in 96-well microplates at 371C for 4 h. 293Z ztaq cells (2 Â 10 4 ) in 50 ml medium were then added, and the cultures incubated at 371C with CO 2 , for 4 days. All serum samples were analyzed in triplicates and the titer was defined as the reciprocal of the highest serum dilution inhibiting cytopathic effects in at least two of the three wells. (b) Characterization of anti-Ad Ig isotypes by cellular immunochemistry. 293Z ztaq cells were infected with Ad5/Fiwt and Ad5/R7-Z taq Z taq at 5 PFU/cell. At 24 h post-infection, the cells were fixed in 3% paraformaldehyde in phosphate-buffered saline and the different sera at a dilution of 1:100 were used as primary antibodies followed by incubation with horseradish peroxidase-labeled secondary antibodies specific for IgG, IgA or IgM. The K28 control is serum 28 incubated with non-infected cells. The samples were observed using a Zeiss Axiophot microscope. The symbols '+' and 'À' denote positive and negative reactivity respectively, whereas '(+)' indicates weak positive reactivity.
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Fiwt and Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq vectors, and the antibodies were mainly of IgG and IgA isotypes (Figure 1b) , suggesting that the response was of the mucosal type. For the molecular characterization of the antibodies, seven sera were selected (nos. 6, 14, 28, 31, 36*, 45 and 49*) which had high NA titers against Ad5/Fiwt only or against both Ad5/Fiwt and Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq (indicated by *). These seven sera were analyzed by Western blotting for their antigen reactivity towards the three Ad capsid proteins, hexon, fiber and penton base in their native or sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-denatured state (Figure 2 ). Native hexon proteins were recognized by the seven sera but with variable reactivity (Figure 2a) . All seven sera also reacted with native penton base protein (Figure 2b ) and all except serum 36* with native fiber protein (Figure 2c ). Two sera (nos. 6 and 14) recognized SDS-denatured hexon protein, whereas all the seven sera reacted with SDS-denatured penton base and fiber proteins (Figure 2d ). The antibodies reacted more strongly with native proteins than with SDS-denatured proteins, suggesting that the majority of the antibodies were directed against conformation-dependent epitopes.
The recombinant Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq virus examined here differed from the wt virus in different respects, the absence of the knob domain and the 15 terminal shaft repeats from the fiber, the use of a different cell attachment receptor, and possibly its cell internalization pathway. The decreased sensitivity of the Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq vector to NAbs could result from the following mechanisms: (i) escape from the NA activity of antibodies directed against the fiber during the receptor binding step. In a previous report, an Ad vector modified in the knob domain was described to have reduced susceptibility to NAbs, and this was attributed to the modified tropism of the vector and changes in the antigenic epitopes in the knob domain. 22 (ii) Escape from NA of penton base-mediated internalization steps by antibodies. A previous study showed that penton base antibodies had NA effect and were involved at the internalization step of the wt virus. 6 Both mechanisms are, however, not mutually exclusive, as penton base and fiber antibodies can act synergistically in virus NA. 3 Seven sera were selected and tested for reactivity towards three recombinant fiber proteins with various length and C-terminal domains, R7-Z taq Z taq , R22-Z taq Z taq and R7-knob (Figure 3 ). Six sera (nos. 6, 28, 31, 36, 45 and 49) reacted very weakly with the knobless fiber R7-Z taq Z taq in its native form, whereas none reacted with the SDS-denatured form (Figure 3a and d) . The same six sera had moderate and weak reactivity with the knobless fiber R22-Z taq Z taq , in its native and SDS-denatured forms, respectively (Figure 3b and e) . Strong reactivity was observed for all the sera (except no. 14), against native R7-knob fiber (Figure 3c) , and weak reactivity against SDS-denatured R7-knob fiber (Figure 3f ). The strong reactivity on native R7-knob fiber corresponded to the high antigenicity of the knob domain, and the diffused aspect of the R7-knob band is characteristic of the O-GlcNAc glycosylated form of the protein. 23 The weak immune reactivity against R7-Z taq Z taq and R22-Z taq Z taq native fibers suggested that some antibodies recognized either the fiber shaft or the Z taq Z taq domain. More importantly, the results demonstrated that the knob domain is the main target of fiber antibodies.
Based on different studies using human sera from different geographic populations it has been shown that long-lasting anti-Ad antibody response consists of antibodies against hexon, penton base and fiber proteins. Of this population of total anti-Ad antibodies, only a small subset of hexon and fiber antibodies have functional NA against Ad. 12, 13 Penton base NAbs were reported from studies using sera of patients administered with Ad vectors, 3, 6 implying that the penton base NAbs were induced shortly after Ad infection and probably do not persist as long-lasting NAbs. Furthermore, it had been shown that potential NAbs against penton base are restricted from binding to the RGD motif, responsible for interaction with integrins owing to steric hindrance from the fiber. 24 The NA carried by knob or hexon antibodies was assessed by pre-adsorption of sera onto purified knob or hexon proteins or both, and subsequently assayed for their NA against Ad5Luc3, determined by luciferase expression levels. 25 Four different sera were selected (nos. 6, 31, 36 and 49) of which all four had NA against Ad5/Fiwt but only two had NA against Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq (nos. 36 and 49). After pre-adsorption on the purified capsid proteins, each serum was serially diluted and assayed for their relative NA (Figure 4) . The results . Recombinant histidine-tagged knob protein was produced in Sf9 cells and purified by affinity chromatography using a nickel column. Hexon was purified by ion-exchange chromatography. 27 Aliquots (40 ml) of eightfold diluted sera were incubated overnight at 41C on 96-well microtiter plate coated with 1 mg of purified protein consisting of knob, hexon, both knob and hexon or BSA. Aliquots (10 ml) of twofold serial dilutions of each serum were incubated with 30 ml of Ad5Luc3 virus suspension (100 ID 50 per well) at 371C for 1 h. The mixture was then added to 293 cells grown in 96-well plates and incubated at 371C for 24 h, after which the cells were collected and assayed for luciferase activity. All serum samples were analyzed in duplicates.
SDS-denatured proteins
Adenovirus neutralization S Myhre et al both knob and hexon antibodies, but in certain sera (nos. 36 and 49) the hexon antibodies represented the major population of the NAbs. Two of the sera examined here (nos. 36 and 49) contained low-titer NA activity against Ad5/Fi-R7-Z taq Z taq that was not overcome by the deletion of the knob domain and the low NA activity was likely due to hexon antibodies.
At present, we do not know which level of NAbs titer will constitute a significant blocking activity in vivo. However, it has been shown that there is a correlation between NAbs in vitro and the in vivo efficacy of Ad vectors. 12 The antibody content of the human sera presented in this study should be a sequel of natural infections with viral and bacterial pathogens, among them Ad and S. aureus. The low NA against the affibodyliganded virus implied that there was very low immunity detected by our NA assays to the invariant scaffold portion of the affibody molecules, derived from the B domain from SpA. This finding, however, does not exclude the possibility that the variable binding-portion of an affibody molecule could be immunogenic in individual cases. In this study, we demonstrated that a knobless Ad vector could partially escape the anti-Ad NAbs in the human population. The strategy of hexon switching has shown that it was possible to reduce the vector neutralization by human sera. 12 A combination of knob deletion and hexon switching could therefore be an effective strategy for Ad vectors to better evade the anti-Ad immunity in the human population.
